
WITH TH
I'rodllHh'li (if ..Oil« Woinfcifnl

{'(.gins iii Nc« York.
Francis \. Itu donall. li« widely

known photoplay I. ..t. I:; t: ... ni ;ih Hi'
KsHiiiuiy I'mnnu ny, ¡i"- "typical
Amorii an hero." Hundred r»i thou
saints of moving picture ili-iotcei,
lusting nearly live ami une half bel¬
lions "f voteB in Hiv hern unte d ort
dueted hy the Indies' Wo: Ll Maga¬
zine, lille «f the Mel'Iliri pllhlici.l jollS,
have so decided.
The story "One Wonderful Night."

written hy lintis Tracy, i - perhaps one
ol the hes! siibjoeis for photoptay
production ever penned. Mr l'-u-li¬
llian will play tin nile of John l>e-
lancy ('urti.-;. Mle hero. Tile company
will begin work immediately and most
Ol tile SCelHS WÎ11 ItC lUKCM ill Nev.
York eily. I' is ti wise exhibitor who
will take advantage of tlc thousands
ol dollars tittil had been spetil by Un«
seven maiitifai lurer«, whose player**
Were iiiiiiiin.il-il fur the n»|e oi the
In ro ot lids story The picture will
be ol live reel length, ami »viii
..ver> scene and ilicideiil as related in
Hi" story.
Thia picture when finished will be

seen in Anderson nt Hi. I'almelto.

(.Irl Loses Her Eyesight Hird Ven-
der lu Arrested.

From a photographic standpoint Ute
Fong lu the Mark." Is perllap' the Iii
ie|e;i i' in several mon'.is. Tin
photography is superb. ll bas tl
rryalal » lear quality tint niakei ii a
standard of Hie best. The story hu
been well produced timi Hi" pl; vers
handle ,their roles li a most capable
and cottyImdt)g ínsita:-. This al Irac
[iou is boohed for lelsase Friday, .1 nie
VI. The story is as follows:

Act I It was uni;, nat*:.: I ¡ii.it An¬
gela and I ti'.-kn ri I should bt'eoue en¬
gaged They were ohildri ti logot.ber
anil bad lived for one another. Their
love was- Hie tine -tritt IIUI'.N ing love
Ih.-il has been born to live forever.
Angela loved nature and when a bird
vendor : topped her on the st reel one
minny ali -moon she unhesitatingly
purchased a canary and asked tin- man
for a card, ih.it she might recom¬
mend him lo her friends. That night
Angela waa awakened by the singing
of the canary and could not under¬
stand why the bini should bu so free¬
hearted and merry at that late hour.

E MOVIES
lier dbvoriiMf un* VV;i gi ullin«', when 1

iii covered that 'lu- bini WÍIH blind, I
ami Ibo ii''M morning !' «nuil lier ¡it the I
Ililli Vi mill'; linlin ¡i.l-l luv au \plail
allon. She learn that all the birds'
.?!.. Min i ilia' Hi v nie blinded on jlim'msc that they Mug lr-Mer tims
ami that ii If easier tn sell »Inls that Jliri vt* ? \ .Ili-iii singla;: uiialiij She jbecomes furfouH io shiiil: lita: sin li un
iiijiumau net should hi ii tl i< *t . tl up-1
wu ?.. ininti ont i ri unites, .mil lui-* i!o-
Vernier airest..!." Her brui her. jtie. i gi ', promising young attorney, j
luo'ieeiites the an.: Ibo Italian jvender i United in emir'.
ACT ll The ilay hail iii . s-1 !..?.

tile I : i. tr Tlp'ir io ,v louie hi h.-i
wai i:: reailiiK-Sfi Angola ne <.' with au
neviih a". «!ii>!i rustí» lier «yi'.-igiil. j\S'n!l|i| ilil li,ll ll .'«»titIlilli' In I'lVi- her
v.imld !. I'i'ivi !!,..! ii.- ion! nsked Inri
I., heeotoi hi< wit". Tile loss ni ll«'l'jeyes Igtit was nothing oompa red tu tie-,
iltfiliil.- love h>- linn ¡a lp,- m ui:nIle was ill lind all tn I <T. 'rho Harli jhour: pent io th lonely room ...itlijthe. eanaty a-- her only oompa II ¡en
Ii lo. il :<. ehoor lier ai limes ami she
oil ¡ii wendi roil why ¡io was so nappy, jSil - w:: blind nevi l lo .--e loni's i
light again. 'I e hird had long for-
>? it f « ft) Hui; il had over seen Un ügin
.;-I he chirped un merrily in Lime I
iiiaklui: Angola forget her afflict iou. |'Il e io ;v;ipa pei's primn! aa article, jand the vi IIIlei" *'i coli lug eomuiutiion.
hogged Imr inrgivoin s-i nu hi., lutofs. I
Mis. pearl -nil-II. «I undhi pl avid Uni !
she might gel better. One evening UHtito lot . nt on lila per. h. singinggaily, .? !;. .¡ole soi'ily «' jwn tho carpel-
<? tilt i. lalo "10 living room. Itirh-
a; watt lhere, playing chess willi
Hoot ge, Angi la found In f way to the
teano tittd HF tho strains of music |
i ae'ieii Richard's ear. he wishpered"Vi.- Angela." ami ho crept soil ly lo
In r side :wii! said, "Il is 1 who am lil ind
I love you."

.'.ist of character.-: Angela. Gerdu
Holmes; .lohn, a hird vender. John
ll. (.'ossär; Angela's mother. Helen jDunbar: George, her brother, llryanlWashburn; diehard, Angela's liane".:llii h.itd c. Travor».
Tbl. is another meat picture book-

fd «er tho Palmetto.
ltiplc) Holmes Lost in Northern lill-

unis Swamps. ;The Kantern Dramatic Company of
the IO sunny Kilto Mfg. Co., went to'

lox Lake. 111., las) SnMinta y m pro-|i
duc- a piero, entitled "AlltlMlslieil.1
Itu ploy llollliey, (¡erda Holme* ¡mil
t wu others lieeiileil KI iiia);e lip- trip l>v
automobile ami len tho Windy City
aimil! Ti.'.'M Sunday eveilillK l'ÎVery-
thliig weill along nicely until tho
chauffeur lout hiv pourings ami tonk
Hie wrong ni.nl. whieli later ileveiopeil
ns being ,i liiiu- io ¡¡ tarm loni The
lili', a heavy ;»le. weighing nm abler- ¡ably more tb:.II "....) loni*. bern alie I
.»unk in lin inml. Throe bon rs of jlabro dually ... .1- il m ui tiing .lie
ear out und thea tliej proceed-,1 on-1

.. r<I arriving ut their desi ¡milieu |
a bon I I o'clock in Hie morning. The jOiieslloii is wa.« ii tile weight of lite carl
or Holm ; ilia! caused all Mi" trouble.

"
hcrnun ii, Itelarning lo Mi'slern Kele.

Plea -i s "Funs**'
A hov anil -.i:| w ho h ve » ach oilier I

sn ! ih" outdoors.u villi.MI who seeks lo I
im- between i hem and liicideiilaily

. ni i' h lilnif.'ll limincially, and a cam-

. r.i : Hiesi ¡iii' the principal aclors In
Uii- thoroughly {inman and thrilling
drama. 'ile villain i:.:<! pal lile
blame un callie \> ¡tiing on th" hoy.
but* be ye of i li« camera told who Hie
guilt;, party really wa ¡ind also where
t he girl's i" ari really lay.

Of ibo landing men on the screen to¬
da, luirte eon.p.i¡e -11Ii J. Warren,
".lark" Keirigan in essaying these jwi lei o roles. He lins (he pitv-i.;;¡- . jHie pois« und he Know. Hie west ami
itu way thoroughly. Lately. Hie de.
maud inf been so strong and pcr.dsi-j..ni iba! Mr. Kori illili appear ia a ser¬
ies of these roles lll.lt Hl'sl Iliad" Illili
funioii: on i!i" screen, that Hf Pul-1
vernal Inri complied. "Tile Silent
Witness," and others to follow »re tho jresult. Natur olly the I'nivcr al Li
cotilldetit thai lilia play w ill prove hu- i
.nen: ely popular. The atmosphere
of the west is vivid, there is a delight¬
ful romance In Hie story and th" ac-!
I iou is stirring.

dacie collies into th" cattle town
broke, looking for work. This he se¬
cures with a ranchman and In that
this ranchman has a pretty daughter.
Vera, tho por it ion particularly appeals
to the young cowboy. As Hie day ;
pa: i. Jack and Vera heroine attached
to . a. !i olin r much to the disgust and
anger ni Hie foreman. (Jcorgoi wini
seeks Vera tor himself. Thia fote-
ilinil ls the secret load of a gang o''
cat; le thieve: and hi has Leen plan¬
ning raid on his own boss's ranch.

.lack, in Hie ionise of bia work.
con!(%:s lo suspect the foreman, but can
lind not bing on him. The foreman,

«IV...PROGRAM...
Week Beginning July 6th, 1914.

Monday.
«THE MASK OF AFFLICTION" .. Belair.There aro «renes In a mine, including explosions, lire ¡iud fluad. Two reels nf absorbing Interest.
"UNIVERSAL IKE. JIL, 'BEAULY' »VON HER"..M'NL IKE.The presence of three live and nil sehlevouu hours In this film story mil tunke u luigi- Harreas nillithe cblldreh... Let them rome.

Tuesday.
"LCCILLE LOVE" NO. IO.......COLO SEALMore ol Lucille's highly colored adventures in thc power of the rascally .Hugo. Ile treats lier llrstcruelly iiiul then tenderly, so that observers are beginning to think they will get married ut the close ofthc series. The installment closes with Lucille's rescue from H my's clutches hy a bandit, the arenesbeing laid mi ii Mexican randi.
"THE FATAL LETTER".Max Asher goes on a hunt im; trip in this number, pretending that he hus left homo to grthe tobacco Imbil. Other inciden!s follón rapidly iii this cunnii).

Wednesday.
.THÉ LUV UNTO HIMSELF". KENIt is h.ml to tell In this two-part picture whether the title applies to the mini who struts thc plr-ttjwife of Ihr italian peasant or to the Italian in America who linds aud kills him. Featiirlug Hob Uren«uni uud Hantel ll nc h I iain. ' t* »

... JOhER
t un u> t'rom

'?BILLY'S RIOT".
A Sterling .Iuvenile corned). Sterling

Thursday.
Thc barkgioiimls are lu a beautiful aside

VICTO»
summer

A SI Mil I. A R CYNIC".Two roch) of farce nod mest of it amusing,resort with Florence Laurence and Vat Moore.
'SOPHfF. OF THE FILMS*.. NESTORlu this number the huinilry girl who ventured Into the movies ls told to jjutnp oui i a burning houseby the desperate manager who wants to get rid of her. This makes good burlesqu: ..nd Is the funniestnumber yet put ont

Friday. \"THE FORBIOOEN BOOM"..... 101 BISONA three reel number that ls horrible In the sumo way that Foe's stories are horrible, and is foran audience that will enjoy n strong mixture of the weird and terrible. Fourth reel to tie selected.

Saturday.
"THE SILENT WITNESS".i.VICTORThis is a two part Western Orama featuring .1. WARREN KERRIGAN and Vera Slssou. Kerriganphotographs the foreman and bis-pal s changing the cattle brands.
"THE FLIRT......... STERLINGAnother Sterling Juvenile comedy. Very fanny.
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Tho rfetlrlng ¿ale at Osborne & I'cnr-

fien's lins been a remarkable nnccoiiS
for tho past fifteen day. In this ls-
auo of tho paper on page r, appears sm
announcement thal this popular con¬
cern wit' continue to sell at Retiring
prices' for a fow daysRonger. (

Evans'- Pharmacy has testimonials
of sbmo of Anderson's leading cltlzenn
as -to the merits of P. L. 7. These

la gta' incorporated in an

auveiUscmonti in
thom.

this Lt in>. Read

The lice Hive announces ür.lbs of su¬
gar, for 91.0.0 Monday. See the adver¬
tisement in this Issue.

t .»* i-.-

AU the movies report fine husluesn
for Saturday.

The Leader warf Wronged With buy¬
ing crowds al day Katnrday In re-
r.woc o io their announcement of greatprice reductions.

While Ibero was a large crowd la
town the -Uh business men report an
avernge Saturday's business.

Advertising appropriation with The
Intelligencer-proof that advertising
pays.

Thu South Carolina Experiment Sta
tlon hus Just IsM-ied n bulletin con
tnlniug a rovisod llet of bulletins, tu
the station available for distribution.

testimonial»1
¡This may bc had by'triplying to the(director of tho Experiment StationThe Owl Drug Co., has doubled its j Clemson College. . ?>:.-.?? '<<?

i:i «i¡.» «-ïIi?»¿- ha ltd, ¡5 li ::i" i iii ÍÍÍÍIII-j¡liomix .!; <
' in ,.«. raille raids \v!l!l

III«« a ...='.? :.i¡:< .? Ó! a Me.xiraii. They
ti 1 ii lt 1 -ii! .lac!;'* '-addle ¡ni ¡ron tis«*«l in
ma. j over tli<- hi ami 'ti ti:-- Imrsos
Hini liay«' hen .--míen.
Vern !>;is pur« hus« <! :i umall ruinera
Ul« nilly oui- to l)«« .ni it; tîi' i<.wu.

>) an afternoon rho ride.; into Hi«' 'ailis
viril ll J" .: !q tao- M'v.v pi mr« ?. "'!i«v
forgot Um ramr-i;* tm starting badi
liiijrii'* uiíi! lacis letuni' .. it. He«
fon> joining Vera again. .Incl; runs
into iii«* catii«* rustlers, an«! Ii«* tsnäpa

ni-".II them from li- *:i:i«l luidl¬
es, with di«' für«:tuan .:. tit«' fore-
:r«iiiml. :.. ou aft« r Ho- ..:;-'! rr arc
il ts» «-»;---. i hy thc ccwlaii .. i'.iii I tte
on :..!;.!! escupí w iUm II I.« mc. liol Ti¬

ti !;: i« or, ti:'- ram ii the f«ir«*iiian
ie ,J:ii'|; a.l li'-in : lin I« ;i«i«T of
le- A.: rtn«l pioducra He |r«ui «'«»n-
« ..!' i :n .;. ' '..'-. : ailille i:i lin- inean-
i::e-. Vc» a :. in Ut«- t!:ir'< room «level- :

ipili : ¡K I pi. lilies. \:i oe-.- ;hir*ui sh
in«!; cue ot I he cattle rusMci:«. A- !
laid» i:- .. io to lie l- l willi a rup«'
i rot! ti (I !'. ii eel: hy Hi lui.MI.- « nw |
loy: ah« i : sh« M oi:; at .! di: «»lays thc I
incli:¡iíiiatli..í pittut. '!'!:.? Mexican
is raptured and li. iw.> eiilpril.i arel
!«*d " t t . ju?i .i'ii .:-.! V« ra. later, jSlid tn::: y happy «la*. ; .«.;:. !'... f willi
I.; ';. promut to i i: pi ¡Hon ol'joí ?.mu n.

I ii lr ri« i- app'.v.; . Hf lUjou
.» . «i i...

Auto ('r: <. S«'iz«'< W«"»l Idast
I'iiiyei*-.

"Motrorili ." .;: an »«Iva . ; staci- ¡ia:;
ie« oiiio «»p'd« mic it liv Wost Coast
audios . tho fr i-. il Film Manu-
;:« turill*, : :.:p.i :y :>i '-'o'lHiorn L'ali¬
tai i: in. Tin1. h.tr; o' ku'uired'* of
.ti!. :. ..?' *'.i« linc í ii! d b'Milcvanls.
;: :! :!i. :.\ ... sci 'ur, arv ..oiilrl-
tiiliuK fr. il I eh Hiere is a
rig hurí.» ii. ll»»! ï.«. \ ir;« '." nu'otn:i-
)!!?. ma;':.ct. ay«! d«*a! i d«*«*lur«* i nat .

:- !or folk from thu movie st nilli are
ti pon: i! »y foi their i:;::ii!.. to la cp
jp -vidi '!-.'. increasing orih-.r.« for
::i: .

Xo! l«-r.:» (lian a ihi>:« i.' '!: hiß
»hotoolny st ai." al th aiv« a! ¡lu¬
dí ; have blossomed forth v ,\ new
u'tomobilc: during He t v.?-. weeks. I
»:: :.:;..i.y mo!-J have bee:: hit) n hy
h- inotor'itis hug and at e.*;p nilingheir spare moments in looking ever
.i'lii '.is ¡nnk'-s of cars and in onjOying
'demonstrations" on::'::-. :;! Hie ex-
ion se of auto «Irr; lr:
db? Türner. dean i :' ¡he hig corpa oí

I AI THE CHURCHES
Kind Itapiisl Church.

Truchera' meeting al !i:4:"». Sunday
itchool ut 10 :UH a. ni. A. L. Kniet hera,
rup;. Publie v/orfhlp a. 11 HU». Hor¬
mon by lin* pastor, lt«*v. .loo. F. Vine»:.
Subject: "The Mau ¡it «bc Door of
Hie Church." Sunbeams ut -l :0i).
Mr.« Eslca leader, lt. V. I». t\ al 7 :.!').
H. ¡:. liarle, président Sermon at
[':?.'>> p tn. by thu pastor. Subject:
"Wounded I'nto IJCITJIÏ." (No. ll.)
Tile po!.ie- is cordially Invited to at¬
tend and wot: hip with ur ut all these
Herviros.

Orare Church.
Hov. J. li. Cihiir.nry. rector. I'hone ¡SI!!». Sol viera ¡o; th«; Fourth Sunday

aid :. Trinity, duly rub. Sunday school j
id 10:1.", ti. m. Holy Em-baiist and,
sermon al U:.'.0 ¡;. m. Evening prayer
uni ermnii ai S SMI p. m.

l-'irsi L'resiiyterian Church,
Thc nervier rd the First Presby¬terian chin ch will lie lieltl tomorrow

il the following hours: Sabbath
«?.boni at 10:00 o'clock. Th«* con:-!
nan ion will bo ob-. -ivcd at the morn-
lng hour, bul Hie servicer will not «rx-
Lteed the ii.^ttal limó. At night the
pastor will pmich again. Th«. ov'.»n-illg : «'i Vices an only 4") minutes long
am', tho room -. delightfully cool.
'Como thou With us and wo will (lbjbee gootl.'" Y' liera¿will show you to
A seat and give ybti a hymn bock.

.'.{ SI. johnfa Church.
St.. JtdniY. Methodist Episcopal

.hurtdi. South, Joh"". \V. Speak«.', pas-
lor. Sunday sciu-ol at .10 a. m., O. M.
l-learil, sUp«v*ltit«.-ndent. The regular
.«>nimun;'ti service Will bu served at
Hie moni!:» h..ur. 11:30. Preaching
it 8:¡10 p. m. hy the pmtor. Visitorr.
mil strangers are invited to all scr-
i leer.

AsMocInir Itcfornied Presbyterian
Church.

Sabbath school a» 10::!0 a. m.. Every
cacher ami pupil present. Preaching
i>y pastor at 11:30 a. m., followed hy
communion f«>rvlce. Let every mem¬
ber bc present nt these services. In¬
vite your fronds to como with you.
Thc electric tans make tho church
pleasant.

Services nt St.* Joseph's.
Tho rervice.- al St. Joseph's Catho¬

lic churah toi Sunday will be: Mass
it 7:30. conducted by Rev. Edward A.
Du IP.

NKW LAW FIRM

ilos'-rs. Walkin* und Prinre to Prac-
.. tice Together.
Acocrdlng to formal, notice glvon

oday, Mcsrrs. T. Frank Watkins and
3am'l L. Prince have formed a part-lèrsblp for the practice of law. Mr.
«VatkiU3 is a son. of the lat«; Jnb. C.
Watkins, clerk of court, and is a grad¬
uate of the I'nlverslty of Virginia. He
ia« built up Quito a fine practice hero.
Mr. Prince ir a son of Judge Geo. E.

Prince, a nephew of Jno. G. Cllnk-
cnles. and a grandson of the late
itev. £>. Samuel I.nndor. founder of tho
»VII I iain st on Female Collège. Mr.
[.rince taught in Lander College while
dudylng law, and by nature, training
uni esperance, he ls well equippedfor bia Ufo work".

High Price for Cotton.
New York, July 4.-The first bale

if FM î cotton marketed In tho United
aWÓs. weigh lng /SOS poundr, sold on
'.go cotton ogcdiabgo hero today,forMOO. or fl.27 4-2.por pound, lt clgss-
id us ¡ ti let low middling spotted. It
iatoe from Lyford, Texas.

>[ï V\ .>^;,/-':v' /' ; -"'

SCENE FROM TH

ANOTHER popular scries of picture
plays is tiie continued story "f
"(teta vi tis, the Amateur Detec¬

tive" The scenarios :i» Hie work of
Frederic Arnold Kummer, and Harry
U'Moore [»lava the leads.

Francis Carlisle is now playing
heavy leads e.icp.islyol.v anil doing
them very well indeed. His best work
is in the "eternal triangle" sort of pic¬
tured.

Wallace Beery is perhaps one of thu
best known comedians uppenring in
motion pictures. Ills rapid rise in the
photoplays is due only to his untiring
effort to amuse and entertain lovers of
thu silent comedies. Before entering
the picture Held Mr. Beery started in
several musical comedies ami on one
occasion played Itsiymond Hitchcock's
role. As II comedia ii Mr. Beery is ex¬
pected to do tim Impossible, and If
anybody ls capable of it lt ls Beery.

Wes t Côa*t directors, was tho first tu
cet thu spring stylo in automobiles,
iiiü advent in lite front seat ol* a big
Kix-vyltndei old smobile, resulted in a

scurry by oihi rs to gol in the. procc-lon. Al li. ('hrlrtln followed willi a
big mulct flung Slut::, which is. said io
have a speed cnpac.ity of !'>u miles
au hour. lies» Merodyl!: was: next in

DANGEROUS TO
DRINK POPSKULL

Belton Man Arrested and Jailed
On Charge of Giving Poi¬

sonous Liquor.

Frank Thaokston was. a n est.»il yes¬terday liv tho Helton municipal au¬
thorities on a nhargo of having given
John McCoy some whiskey; contain¬
ing a »h ug or poison, but was later
in the day liberated. Thackston was
neut to the Anderson county jail but
when McCoy was reported an recover-'
lng member.* of his family asked that jthc titan held in tito Anderson jail he
given his freedom.

la-port has it that tho two young'
men took a drink together Friday,
night ami that shortly thiroaftor Mc-|
Coy became very ill and for a lime.» it!
was suspected that Tlyickston might
have instrumental in bringing- about
this sudden Hines:;, with malicious ia-1
tent, hut this theory has sin:¿e been
discarded and last night it seem
thal thor was but little to the hap¬pening.

.luilire Visits Woman
Paris, July 4.-Madame Henrietta

Cailloux, who on March 10 last, shot
and killed Gaston Caltnette. editor of jthe Figaro, was visited today In pris-
on hy Judge Lewis Albaticl, presi-tient of thc criminal court which will
try her. The judge rend tho Indict¬
ment to Ute prisoner. When asked if
she persisted in statements she pre¬
viously bad made to the investigating
mac. « trat". Madame Cailtanx repliedla the alli rn.t.t; ve.

LEGAL
NOTICES

_- . j ' .
- sa

Bellmitient Bond Tax Notice.
All delinquent road tax collectors

are provided with an ottictal receiptbook with numbers, and stub numbers
uttached. Pay no money to collectors
un loss you_ get the otliclal receipt
as above provided for.

J. MACK KING,
tf County Supervisor.

NOTICE DEMOCRATS..
On July 28th, 1914 the club rolls

will close. After that, date no name
shall be enrolled. All democrats
are urged to enroll at their nearest
club without delay. If any qualified
voter fails to enroll he can. blamo
only himself. Write your full name
on the club roll and do lt now. All
clubs except Cox mill. Grove School
and Siabtown have Bent th the names
of their enrollment committee. Thc3e
clubs are urged to send them In wilm¬
ent delay.
Tho secretaries of all the .«clubs

will send In the club rolls between
thc 2Sth of July and August 1st, and
tho executlvo committeemen from
each club, is requested to see that
this rule is compiled with.
Thc time for filing pledges and pay¬

ing assessment of canldates cxpirea
on August 7th, at 12 o'clock sharp..The .plcdgo la to be filed with tho'
secretary ami the assessment,paid to
him. /

Leon L, Rico.:
Secretary.

S. D. Pe arra an.
County Channan-

E "OCTAVIUS'' SERIES.

"I'lo-U'd t.íutos." :i ono re. I psycho
logics! liranm hy Lois Weber; Is being
|iro)liii. il hy Mr. ami Mr-. I'tiillli i

Smalley, co «llreetor.s. This is ibo sci
culb pi< lure in live weeks" work hy Hie
Smalleys. «

William Woi'hert. rllreetor and lend
lng man. Is now turning out I lie third
ol bis "Willis^Valrus" pin ur«*. "Wi!
ile" is u detective, and the new serie*
hy Wolbert deal with bis «seapc and
escapades. Hess Mendy I h. leading
woman, ls Wolbert's invaluable assisi
ant in injecting cornelly into the new
series.

"The Servant Question Out West"!
shows the rarity of girl* in the west
causes a family with attractive hand
mu ideas tn lose them quickly by the
matrimonial route. A élever comedy
based on a vexing problem, on the.
Fame reel with "Doc Yal; and the Lim- jitcd Train." ¡

HU« with ii taey looking Regal roai-
i.ter, which sh«! drives herself. Xot
lo bc outdone, Rob Leonard o::per.dcd
'...votai weeks of hard-earned sn lory
for a roven passenger Ihiick. .. others
who are now dodgitu: speed cara and
paying monthly gasoline ttfllp are .luck
Kerigdti with a npeiily Miner. Wil¬
fred Lucan with an Oakland. Gem ral
Manager Isadore Kcrmdein with <i

rr.ANCtS CARLIGLE.

.'.-. !. \t new-paper plants
«i'll! ii-pji i:<f»i<««i hy otis Turner tor
lin* .-' .. !..!?." ¡i iwii reel .'.raina of
ii« u-i ..; r li c '.Tho Ktiburhan/" a
ra .. (;.:... >iuvy, will bo Mr. 'I'Ui i: '.r's
i.i M pl laiv, A ft rr that comes "ha¬
li ..!! ¡i l i'.i tili ts."'

!tiap. ' hy Ukiiard Wsislihtiru
I hliil. is lite sixth story o( "'l ite Man
Wim I i-a| eated." I'oiTiton ne t
wi I iii lilllie, tho superintendent of l.'s.r-
¡er's Construction cotii|i:itiy, before hu
stalls west. Tile company ls goiitv to
net ti hiji ctut niet hy lu ihery. IVriitoti
an.I Karte can light it hy coinhiiiiti;;
torees.* I'enitoti cuniiot got to thu su¬
don before"Karie's train starts. How
can lie stop him 'i

cylinder Lozier, and Francis Kurd,
Charlett Cihiyti. Crace Cunan!, J * li 11
lips Smalley. Korti Stet lint; miel sever¬
al others in ar; many different makes
of ears.
.""Ati' ue: those who :ire contemplating
the pm>;,;.:ot carr aro Anna Little,
William Wo!Ix i. I ici Pert Uaw lin-
:,on. Li-o ,i C.!:.um and William Wor¬
thington.

THE

:
Y \ ..At ; isJl i -,

North Anderson
Is a retreat from the heat of
the city.

Good Pictures, a Car Ride
Gool Breezes, Shirt Sleeves
and the Privilege to
Smoke- What more do
you want?


